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WHARTON ORDERED

TO MAKECHANGES

First Assistant Postmaster General
Roper Instructs Postmaster to

Transfer Chief Clerks.

OPERATE TWO DIVISION SYSTEM

Seven changes among the chief em
ployes In the Omaha postofflce, as :

recently recommended by an effl- -

dehcy board, with detailed instruc-- !

tions for putting the changes Into ef- - i

feet April 1, have been received by j

postmaster John C. Wharton In a
letter from First Assistant Postmas-

ter General Roper. The letter la the
one concerned in dispatches received
from Washington Wednesday.

tinder order from the department
at Washington Postmaster Wharton
is keeping the content of the effi-

ciency board's report absolutely se-

cret, except among the men whose
- positions are affected by the changes

to be made. The actual changes,
however, are announced by the post
master, together with the disposition'
of other chief employes concerned In

early report of the board'a recom-

mendations.
As to the report that the two-divisi- on

plan : would be adopted In the Omaha
postofflce. he says that system haa beon

In oporation here for eighteen months.
X'nder the orders from Washington As-

sistant Postmaster James I. Woodard will

continue with that title and position,
with Its salary of W.600 per year, and
will continue to be superintendent ot fi-

nances. W. J. Mettlen wUl also continue
as the other chief lieutenant In the post-offi- ce

as superintendent of malls at his
former salary. -

George J. Kleffner, assistant superin-
tendent of malls, will continue In that
capacity, with the letter carriers under
his Immediate supervision and he re-

maining under the direction of Superin-
tendent Mettlen.

Akin Restjras.
Colonel Henry C. Akin, postal casMer,

resigned when the efficiency Investigation
was made, and his resignation Is, ac-

ceded, effective April 1.

The changes In the, staff are to be as
follows:

Irven W. Barr. now chief clerk In the
postal cashier's office, wilt be promoted
to take the newly created office of book-
keeper at an Increased salary. He will
have charge of all financial records and
will operate a "double-check- " system of
accounts.

Charles .J. Maglll. now assistant money
order cashier, will be made postal cashier,
the position to be vacated by Colonel
Akin, and vlll receive an Increased salary.

William E. Baehr, now a clerk' In the
money order division, will be advanced
to Mag-Ill'- s 'position as assistant money
order cashier.

'MU Special Clerk.
William A, Kelley. now Superintendent

Af , . Mriatnl .llvlatn. will 1A MTl,.
ferred" to be a special clerk, to be assigned
later...
C W. Kalteler, now superintendent of

the Union depot postal station, will be
promoted to be superintendent of the reg-
istry division, in place of William A.
Kelley, and will receive a salary Increase.

Philip P. Kelley, now foreman of spe-
cial delivery carriers, will be promoted to
be Inspector of carriers with a salary In-

crease. '

t Samuel Crozler will be transferred from
the stamp department to some other de-
partment.

Closer supervision of the carrier force,
more scientific arranement of the mall
routes In the cHy, and more freuent In
spection of stations and branches are also
ordered, to be made April 1 along with
the above changes in men.

Nine Ways for Man .

to Be Discharged
in the U. S. Navy

Resiging or being .discharged are the
only ways most men have of leaving their
jobs. But In the navy, according to
Lieutenant Thomas M. Tipton, the of--j

ficer In charge of the Omaha recruiting!
station, there ay nine different kinds of j

discharge possiDie lor an enlisted man.
'The man may be "honorably" dis-

charged at the completion of his tour-yea- r'

term. It his record has been first-clas- s.

If the term Is completed without
serious offense, but not with perfect
record, an "ordinary" discharge la given
the man. Then a man may secure his
discharge before the end of his term by
purchasing It, or on a medical certificate,
lie may also be discharged as "undesir-
able," or "for inaptitude." Other forms
of discharge are the "dishonorable" one,
the discharge "foj bad conduct" and the
one "by order of the secretary of the
navy.'''

It fVlli Relieve Backache.
Apply Sloan's Liniment to your back.

pain gone almost Instantly. Don't rub, it
penetrates. 25a AU druggists Advertise-
ment. .

REVENUE AGENT SLUSSER '
TRANSFERRED. TO CINCY

' Hevems Agent Harvey H. Slusser has
ti on transferred from the Omaha divi
sion, with headquarters here, to the Cln- -i

cinnati division, where he formerly served,
lie used to make his home at Cantod, O. i

He haa already gone to take up his new
duties. . Revenue Agent J. J. Drakeford, '

formerly of Nashville and Atlanta, haa
succeeded him In charge of the Omaha j

division.

This M first Trats.
Don't miss this. Cut out this slip, en-

close cents to Foley A Co., Chicago, 11..
writing your name and address clearly.
Tou'ill receive In return a trial pack-
age containing Foley's Honey arid Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and croup;
Foley Kidney Pills for pain in sides and
ba.k. rheumatism, backache, kidney and
I ladder ailments: and Foley Cathartic
TaU I, a wholesome nd thoroughly
cfantinc cathartic, specially comforting
I ttout rersons. Sold everywhere. Ad-- i

rtiseincnL
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preparedness and unfold its plans for meet
ing your every clothing with-- a Sfe
superb display for Spring and Etister.
you 11 be interested.
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The clothes ideals of several of the country's fore-
most are

.

here ready
.

for you to slip on,
.

to see
Jl- - si A ! I ? i 1 j '

ineir comiort ana to give
them the approval which is their due.

The showing, which is remarkably complete, represents the skill and genius of the high
est class tailor shops, revealing the very newest ideas in men'!., clothes. Kvcry garment is strictly "HAND
TAILORED throughout, made. to conform with our secifinat ions, the
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which means the best at any price. In fact, we feature strictly. "HAND TAILORED" suitsvfor men and

young men at a price range of ..,'.'
$13.65 and by Easy Steps to $40

Smart models for young men, more mature models for elderly men and a wide
range of models for careful dressers of any In every garment there is
of and standard of workmanship that wo stand back of. i

There are weaves, patterns and colorings for practically every fancy and re-

quirement. And there are. sizes for the man who is hard to fit, whether at the waist,
in the sleeves, the shoulders or the back. v

If he requires a large size, and yet a jaunty waist fitted suit, it is here.
In fact, we. believe every necessity has been foreseen. ,

PEPAM
Fiuuptlhi

In brief, more real merit has been crowded the "Burnasco Standard" clothes for nieu
and young men than ever before introduced into garments at this range of price

Come in and let us show you these new lines of clothin- g- N'o trouble, wc assure you
rather a pleasure. '

.

'

'Burgsss.Kaah Co. Tonrth floor.

We Have Not Forgotten the Boys in
Our Preparation for the Spring Season
EVERYTHING in the way of clothing and fiirnisliings has been provided in generous assortments

boy will troud to wear, and parents will anmeciate the sturdy oualiticH.

Boys' Suits,"$3.95 to $18---Ha- ts and Gaps, 150c to $4.50
We feature for Saturday

.

'
;

Bbys' NORFOLK SUITS With Two Pair
Iftfi of PANTS, Good $7.50 Values, for $4.95
' llT'.ij' OOD, sturdy fabrics, in new patterns and colorings, Splendidly tailored and finished.

yvvvzuirt

VJ The coats are single and double breasted Norfolk styles, with two pairs si a frof knickerbocker pants, lined throughout. Sizes for ages (5 to 17 years. You'll
appreciate the remarkable values, Saturday, as an introductory offer, at

FREE Boy's Pocket Saving Bank
With every purchase In the Boys' Clothing or Furnishing Department Saturduy we will glre a unique nickel
plated 'pocket saving bank. anrrsss-sTas- h coaona rioor.

Men, You'll Need New FURNISHINGS for
k' EASTER Come Here for Them Saturday

WE FEEL certain there is not a better place to get them. Big, generous from which to choose
just the sort of furnishings that the average man wants, and the price is always .the most pleasing sort.

Our Special Display of Four-in-Han- d NECKWEAR for Saturday at 55c
present an offering you will not want to overlook. A beautiful selection large, full apron shapes, iif an ex-

quisite assortment, new designs and original patterns. You'll recognize them most unusual values Saturday, at.

The New Black and White Stripe Shirts, at $1.50
Tou'll want one or more when you see them. They are made of solsette,
with three width stripes to each set. Very dressy, and i tt(
specially priced at JlOU

Men's Handkerchiefs, 10c
Samples, some of them all linen, others cambric and chiffon. 1
Were to 25c. Saturday, choice at.
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Your NEW HAT Is
Here for You

THE very Btyle, shape, color and
nrice that suits vou best, and Satnr- -

fStu Cinl (a 8 a mos PPortune time to make

Just this hint look well to the braud
you buy. When you take off your hat
you can bo proud if it has a
or "Schoble"' brand.

"Schoble" Hats, $3.00
"Stetson" Hats, $3.50, $4.00

' and $5.00
Men's Caps, 50c to $1.C0

NTew patterns and weaves for Spring, big
range of selection, at 50c, 75c and $1.00.

aross-STas- h Co Mala rioar.
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qualjty
fabric

Men's

"Stetson"

Men3 New Shirts, Rare Values, at $1.00
An" Incomparable llneat thta soft Ptiff in an assortA
nicnt iif artistic designs and new patterns, perfect fitting (t ffqualities, at $ 1 ,UU

Wen's Pajamas, $1.00
"Faultless" brand, bought under price on account of the
factory Its short rnds of trimmings. Special, 1 UU

Main

Special Section for Men's
Shoes in Basement

moved tho men's shoe sectionWK'VE along the east wall of the Base-
ment Salesroom, fher there is plenty of
room and where you'll find unusual values.

IN' going through the men's stock wo find
great many .short lines and styles we

wish to diM'ontiuuc. All have been greatly
reduced for a 'jui-.'- clearance.

8 M)lea of iqen'ft tliMN, regular trrudoN,
sixVUI Kuturdtt)', nil for, pair
25 nljlfs ol men's hIiucn, ivgulnr $.'!.), $1.00
and $!..0 KmlfM, h(m IhI jiricr, pair .$2.45
13 si) left of Glen's khoc-H-, rcRiilar $l.fM fnfmtlrtt,
hprrial sitle rire Kalurday, pair $2.0.1
12 slyUti of men's slw, regular $.1.00, $5.50
and $U.OO jnades, feHciu price, pair ...... $4.45

urf sss-STa- Co. Eoonora? Bassmtot.
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